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Amang; the Shepherd’s on the Braes, 
Where Lark’s and Linnet’s fing'; 

I gather’d Scenes, in Sunny day’s. 
And Nature taught me F.hyme. 
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Tho fnarling Critic’s read my Lay’s, 
And Ctnfure ilka Word an’ Line; 

Frae fveeter Lips 111 look for praife* 
An’ Ladies praife,makes Men divine. 

J.H. 
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Be costant myTeue-love 
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TenaerKK^ ®e coiiftant my True-love., tlio’ faie bids us Var*i power camfever my 
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Jean and my Heart. Tho’ drums and fhrill trumpets call me from thy arms, In 
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te?t f the battle 111 think on thy charms. 
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2 
Be con taut my TrueToTe,from thee I muft go, 

To meet, f igh ., and vanquifh,the protid daring foe; 
But thundering Cannon, fhall bellow in vain. 
No danger i'll fear, while belov’d by my Jean. 

3 
Be conftant my True-love, we fhall meet again, 

Tho parting diftrefs us, with forrow and pain, 
With glory and riches,to thee i'll return, 
And never again leave my faireft to mourn. 

A- 
Be co itant my True-love, and dry up thofe tears, 

The heart of a Soger admits of no fears. 
No toil can affright me, if ferry I feem, 
It’s only becaufe I muff part with my Jean. 

s 
Be conftant my True-love, I warmly requeft, 

Where ever I go, thou fhalt lodge in my breaft. 
My vows every morning, to thee i'll renew. 
And tell them again with the evening dew.' 

Be conftant my True-love, thy white fwelling breaft,. 
Tells me thy dear bofomis but ill at reft. 
Let reafon and friendfhip thy fears over rule, 
And dictate fweet peace to thy foft fighing foul. 

1 
Be conftant my True-love, where ever I roam. 

My heart in thy bofom, will ftill be at home, 
And let me be ftranger to honour and fame, 
A traitor to all, when I love not my Jean. 

For the Clarinet or Griitar. 
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O AS I V.'AS Kiss’t \estbeen 

Lively O I was Kifs’t Yeftreen^ down amang yon Bufhes green,Kind fleep hadcloftlmy 

2 
Kent they wha I met Yeftreen, 
They wad gar me dight my Een$ 
But i'll remember till I die, 
How kind the Captain courted me. 
He ca\l me ay his deareft life, , 
An’ fwore that I foil’d be his wife; 
For George our King, I wad na gi’e, 
The Gad that met Yeftreen wi’ me. 

5 
Sweetly fhone the Moon Yeftreen, 
Brightly glanc’d the chryftal ftreamj 
But fweeter was the company, 
Of him that came a Courtin’me. 
His Grace the Duke, looks unco fine, 
Vi’ Coach an’ Footmen, twa behin’j 
But ae blink o’ the Captain’s Ee, 
Is dearer than them a’ to me. 

4 
O the Air was ftill Yeftreen, 
Ne’er a twig to move was feen. 
The ftarnies twinkled bonnilie. 
While my dear Captain Courted me. 
My Father looks to goud an’gear. 
My Mither vows I’fe tak’ the Peer, 
But twa three days will let them fee, 
A Captain has command of me. 

5 
O but I was glad Yeftreen, 
Whar I durft na weel be feen. 
Yet tho my Kin foud gloom at me, 
The Captain’s Lady I fall be. 
My Aunty left me Thoufands ten. 
There’s nane cantak’frae me, I ken; 
An’ilka placko’t I will gi’e, 
To him^Yeftreen) that Courted me. 

k 

For tlie German Flute. 



What can aLassie nowi A.x A i ld nian 

Slowish O Katie «itai' Katie, ill tell ye wha* ^reives vne, An? ye maun adviie me the 
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^ I canna get lleepin, for fobin an’greetin, Ol vhat fhall I do Katie, ^here, tak’ my Fan.^ i'll 
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, . .. i® „r.    .. £ i ^ t ...  i> _  t’  - i _    * ..u  never be cheary, of life I am weary, Be caufe I m perplex’d wi’ a crazv Auldman. 
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My Minny fhe teafes me, mornin’an’e’enin’^ 
My Auntie fhe vexes me a’ the day lang; 
To marry the Carle for his houfes an filler. 
But what can a Lafsie do wi’ an Auld man $ 
His heart it, is callow, wi’ een dull an’ hallow, 
Tlje hale o’ his carcafe is juft fkin an’ bane, 
For him or his money I carena a penny, 
Hrhat can a young Imfsie do wi’an Auldman. 

My Tittie the gypfie ( wha wadna mifea hef,^ 
On me tak’s nae pity, but joins wi the clan, 
An’ tells me, l\l never get fic a gude offer, 
But what fhall a JLafsie do wi’an Auld man^ ’ 
1 hae wooers mony, an’ fhe has na ony, 
(Tow weel 1 can dive in the heart o’ her pT an, i 
Becaufe fhe’s neglected, my peace fhe has wrecked. 
An’plagues me to marry a doited Auldman. 

They keep me at hame, frae the dance an’the market, 
Becaufe I am twa three years yourger than Ann, 
The tawpy’s their dawty, an’ they for to pleafe her, 
Wad fell a young Lafsie'unto an Auld man. 
But Rofes in fplendour, fhall blawin December, 
The Corbie an’ Craw, turn as white as a Swan, 
An Howlets fhall fing, like the Lav’rock in fpring. 
On the day I am marry’d unto an A?ild man. 

F'or the German Flute. 
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The Request. Music by a Lady. 

Slow and 
O come my Love, by chryltal Clyrlr -j \< -» the month is flowry May,yvrell g-o& feethe 

Supplicative  —    .—  r  r—  
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Waters glide, A. mong the yellow Broom fo gay; The fkies with fweeteft hlufhes clad,( Lovely as that 
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^ Cheek of thine,^ In varied tinges,white Ared, All the plains with dewdropsfhine.The vaulted airreturnsthe 
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Sang, raifd by mornings chearfull train, And liftning Hills A Bocks along, repeatthewildharmonious ftrain. 

2 r ' 
O come my Love,,tis I invites, 

All around looks frefh and fair; 
A warmer heart can ne’er intreat, 

For thou alone art all my care; 
See how the Sun with genial rays, 

Lifts his head and calls on you; 
With yellow, gilding Tinto’s braes, 

Ami chears his towVing fhaggy brow; 
The meadow, vale, and upland fhaws, 

Like enchanted fcene^ are f een; 
And bufy bufy feems the Bee, 

From every flow’r a kifs to gain, 

But, morn with all its gaudy fmiles, 
Is not half fo fweet as thee; 

Nor yet the hour that care beguiles. 
So dear to the deftrefs’d can be; 

The droping day to corn and grafs, 
When the earth is parch’d and dry* 

Affordeth not the happinefs 
' 1 feel, when in thy company; 

Not yellow Autumn thick with fheaves, 
More can P1 eafe the Farmers eye; 

Than the propitious moment gives, 
Which brings the Maid for whom I figh< 

For the German Flute. 
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Braes o’ Bowhether. A..man^ the Glens an’ Rafhy de^s, 111 prize +hee without meafure^Hith 
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^ .*in my arms, wi’ a’ thy charms, 111 ciafp my lovely treafure,In 
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fweeteft love, our time will move,wi’ 
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An’ 111 ay loe thee dearly, 
llh day we s’ forg-ather, 
Syne we1!! row on the fog, 
By the Braes o’ Bowhether} 
To Pipe or Flute, when time will fuit, 
We’ll d ance like ony feather, 
An’, fkip the knowes where Claver grows, 
Or ftray amang the Heather; 
Ay ^free frae ftrife in lie a life, 
There, weary fha.U we never, 
By the little limpid ftreams, 
On the Braes o’ Bowhether. 

For the German Flute. o 



The Ploughman 

Lively 
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My name it is Jack, an’ a Ploug-hman my trade? nae Kirk or State matters e’er 
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trouble my head, a Calling mair honeft 111 ever purfue, the fweeteft employment is holding the Plough 
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I rife in the morn,as the Lark I am guy, be..hind my twa Horfes I whiftle a..way; Health 
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bloom an’ Contentment is wreath’d round my brow, an’ all my delight is in holding the Plough. 
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M ha’s out or who’s in amahg Tory or Whigs, 
Is naething to me? I will turn up my Rig’s? 
Nae party or penfion, fhall e’er mak’ me bow. 
For I’m Independent by holding the Plough. 
Ambition I banifh, an’ poorith defy. 
There’s nane on the Earth is fae happy as I? 
The pleafures of Nature, a’ feafons I view. 
So bleft is the man that attendeth the Plough. 

When, Winters blow furly,my horfes they reft; 
At Smiddy or Mill, I can rant wi’the beft? 
With friend or with neighbour I quaff the brownCo 
Enjoying the fweets of my holding the Plough, 
Our Nobles may croud to the buftles at Court; 
I wadna exchange them,for Country fport. 
Spring, Summer an’Harveft fuccefsive renew, 
The fruits of my labour? by holding the Plough. 

What tho’,whenI happen to gae to the Town, 
The lafsies there, ca’s me a Country Clown? 
But fattens an’ filks they wad ha’e unco few, 
Without the effects of my holding the Plough. 
My Peggy at hame, is far better than they, 
She’s tentimes mair frank, an’is equaly gay,/ 
Eaith Carding an’Spinning fow weel fhe can do, 
An’lo’es the young laddie that follows the Plough. 

For the German Flute. 
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c2 
A Farmers houfe down in a glen, 
I fand at laft, they took me in? 
But 111 remember till I die. 
The Lai's that made the Bed to me. 
Sae red an’ rofey were her Cheeks, 
Wi’ blufhes mild as Simmer 1'weetsJ 
I cou’d na’ fleep for th’Coal black Ee, 
O’ her that made the Bed to me. 

5 
Nieft morning- bound for Enbro Town, 
I kift her ance anVgie’r a Crown, 
An’ merry merry may fhe be, 
The Lafs that made the Bed to me. 
I left the houfe wi'fair regret, 
My horfe for bridle aft did fret; 
The chainin’ fhape ftill in my/E’e, 
O’ her that made the Bed to me. 

4 
Nae beauty e’er cou’d fpill my reft. 
Or bring- a figh frae out my.breaft; 
Untill I faw yon lovely fhe. 
The Lafs that made the Bed to me. 
Now, love has ta’en my peace away, 
l’m ay unhappy night an’day. 
For a’ the warld I-wad na gi’er 
The Lafs that made the Bed to me. 

s 
Nae fplendid Queen, my mind cou’d move, 
Or change the object o’ my love. 
My heart an’mind will ay be wi’, 
The Lafs that made the Bed to me. 
In Kingly power, the joy s are fma’, 
An’ forrow aften comes for a’; 
But happinefs will ever be, 
Wi’ her that made the B^d to me. 

For the German Flute. 
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() wai> Shi: be mv Dearie 

2 . 
The firft time e’er I met her» 
’Twas on a brae fae breiry, 

Down at her fide I fet me, 
Spierd gin fhe’d be my deariej 
A blufh her cheeks ran over, 
I ne’er faw ought fae bonny; 
Says the, you are a rover, 
I lo’e na’ ane but Johnny; 
His heart isleel as ony, 
Baith e’en an’ morn he’s cheary, 
Ye manna tak’ a lafsie 
Like me, to be your dearie . 

3 
Mair fimple than the daifey, 
As ony lamb fhe’s merry, 
Far fweeter than the hawthorn. 
An’ caller like a cherry; 
Altho a Sheperds daughter. 
An’ herdin’ wi’ her dady, 
O’charms fhe has fae mony 
Wad fit her for a Lady; 
When abfent frae the lafsie, 
I’m ay baith dull an’weary, 
She is my only treafure, 
O wad fhe be my dearie. 

For the German Flute. 



What the Deice cast ail ye 
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Says Nell to Mog-, whai* Iia’e ye been, wha met ye cornin’ o’er the Gi'een, whar 
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But Harlv? i'll Mad’ I guel's the caufe, 
Of a’ thy granes, thy hums an’ haMS, 
Ye’ve got a lick Mi’ Cupids taws. 
An’that’s the thing that, ails ye. 
But ne’er a man that ftan’s on feet, 
E’er foud mak’ me weet my cheek, 
Ye are a fool to fob an’ greet, 
Becaufe a Wooer fails ye. 

D’ye ken, M’hen Davie took the dour. 
An’ courted Maggy, o’er the moor^ 
I fang frae morn till e’enin’s hour. 
Then Mhat the Deuce can ail ye? 
An’ gin ye’d tak’advice frae me, 
I Mad let the Younker fee! 
His freaks foud never trouble gie. 
Nor a’his art beguile ye. 

Nor wad I vex myfell’ f«^e fair, 
Tho’ Jockie, he war thrice as fair, 
I’d gi’e him fauce for fauce, an’ mair. 
For that’s the gate to heal ye. 
Then come dear Meg, thraw by yere wae, 
Be as blyth’s the lightfome Kae; 
Chear up \ere heart, e’en' let him gae, 
An’ fay there’s naething ails ye. 

For the German Flute. 
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^ little Streams forgather. Hounds an’ Horn makes Echo ring, ftrong an’clear the Lav’rocks fingj 
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There amang the Bent an’ Ling, the Plovers whiftle mellow; An’ there with comely air an’mien,is the 
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man 1 love;(Duncan McQueen) with all the fwcetnefs of a King, in Tartans green an’ yellow 
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Up amang the Highland Hills, 
The Stag at pleafure prances; 
Round the hillock Kid an’ Lambs, 
In blythfome frolic dances: 
There my youthfu’ heart did prove, 
All the fweets of tender love, 
Gay an’harmlefs as a Dove, 
I fpent the day in pleafure! 
There happy happy ha’e I been, 
Amang yon hills with yoiing McQueen, 
Mair lovely than a funny beam, 
An’to my breaft a treafure. 

3 
Up amang the Highland Hills, 
The Simmer fhines ay clearly. 
At the hut an’milking fhiel. 
The time it pafses cheerly; 
There the Highland youths are feen, 
Strong as Aik, an’tall as Pine; 
There our ancient valour fhine, 
In fweet enraptur’d Story: ^ 
The Highland Hills i'll ay efteem, 
An’ ever love Duncan McQueen, 
l’d rather be with him again, 
Than walk in fplended glory. 

For the German Flute. 
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In ftatien ty lot is hirt low, 
An’th1 hills ( daily wander. 
Vet my Co h. lds out the fnon, 
Or blaits that Winter render; 
het the florin without al’sai 1; 
Cl ole in my arms 111 fold her. 
My glowing heart fhall heep us warm, 
Mdiile to my brealt I hold her. 

4- 

J 
Ay mututl our w-ifhes, in'love 
Unltain’d by y)’‘ide or malice; 
Swe«‘t content with us will dwell, 
When abiVnt from a pal ace; 
When the finiling Sun returns. 
To chear our NotherV nation; 
Then by fome ftreams fweet flowr\- verge, 
We’ll fix our habitation. 

While all the gay charms of the Spring. 
Our view fhall wander over; 
Waving Corn, an’Grafs green fields, 
An’ fweetly fmelling Clover; 
Illeft with Nellys company, ( 
111 ay pofsefs a treafure. 
Alone i’ll reign within her breaft, 
Alone I reap the pleafure . 
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Dr.ia in Side 

2 
I fpier d at Her g in fhe wa<l fta\ » 
An’be a humble She^’herds bride; 
I fa id, 1(1 loe her night an’day. 
While I had life, on Delvin Side: 
iSae far frae guile an’ faufe deceit, 
iNae toil but harmlefs flocks to guide, 
cAn’ fpend the pleai'ure of your days 
4Wi’ fweet content, on Delvin Side. 

5 
Our hearts ay leel as ony dove, 

4Amang the Brackens fpreading wide; 
t • 
There reft by turns, or fweetly rove, 
To pu.’the Flow’rs on Delvin .Side: 

< 
Then, fay dear Lafsie, yes or no, 
I canna fleech whate’er betide; 
But o fae happy’s we foud be. 
Gin ye wad ftay on Delvin Side. 

For the Guitar or Clarinet. 
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O THOU ART FAIR MY Love 
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Slow () thou art lair mv Love, Chaiuitiug’ and be.sutilull. Comely 
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When I look on thee, my Soul all in. rapture flies, 
Tides of fweet extacy run through my frame* 
Blefs’t with thy prefence, the fofteft motions rife. 
Far from the power of language to name. 
.Rind and endearing thy fweot converfation, 
Rith accents feraphic that tenderly flow; 
Whilft I enjoy it with fond admiration, 
i\nd t.ifte the gay pleafures of Heaven below. 

* 9 Can! t thou, O wilt thi*u, thy favour beitow on me. 
fs ther»- a hope that my vows may prevail; 
if Loving fmcerely, has worth to be own’d by thee, 
Let no more anguifh my Bofo^n afail. 
As thou art faireft among all the V irgin train. 
Cruelty never can lodge in thy Breaft; 
Speak, (>J fpeak comfort to thy loving, dying Swain, 
None bat thy felf can reftore me my reft. 

For the German Flute. 



To Angelic Ann, a prifner 1 am, 
The faireft in all the gay circle I lee; 
So gentle ami fine, She mttft be Divine, 
The Angel that holds me in Captivity. 
And if She will hear my Vows fo fincere, 
The Fops may go range the wide World, for me! 
Ill ever approve the bonds of iny Dove, 
And never complain: tho’in Captivity. 

, ' 5 
Hut woud She extend,her heart and her hand, 
In happinefs none could be equal to me; 
For freedom and right, the nation may fight, 
I ftill fhall have pleafure in Captivity. 
When Valley and Copse, with Shepherd and Flocks, 
Are clad; Her attendent amang them 1 11 be: 
Or Winters grim frown, drive Ladies to Town, 
111 follow, and glory in Captivity. 

. For file German Flute. 
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Moderate l«aisie Wi’ the Yellow C<iattie, wilt thou ha’e a muirlan’ 
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Kail an’ Cabbage in the Yard; baith Sheep an’Ky upon the fwaird, wi’ Corn to fhear an’ilay to ma’ 
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Li a Is i e m i' the Yellow Coattie, 
Gin yell tak’a jndirlan’ JockieJ 
A’ the goud an' o-ear J win. 
My lafsie ye f^ll get it a’; 
Tho’ I be na’ braw or fair. 
An1 tho1 1m ruftic in my air. 
My honei’t heart is better fare, 
Than a’ the beauties man can fhuw 

Lai'sie wi' t!ie \'ellow Coattie, 
Gin' ye'll wed a inuirlan’ Jockie; 
Milk an’Meal ye i'anna want, 
Wi’ Moo to fpin, to inak' ye braw; 
’Stead o1 Tea ye fall get Whey, 
llaith Curds an’Cream twice ilka day, 
Yere time will glide as fweet as May, 
By trottin1 burn or birken 1‘haw. 

Lafsie wi’ the Yellow Coattie, 
Gin1 thou gaes wi1 muirlan1 Jockie; 
1 fall hap thee weel at e’en, 
Whene’er the frofty win’s do blaw;,. 
A’ my life my heart ye’s fhare, ” 
I fanna vex ye late or air. 
An1 loe thee too, forever mair, 
Whate’er may happen or befa’. 

For tho Gorman Flute. 
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BrAXFIELD Iil{AEs 
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On Eraxfi(‘lil Braes, g-rows Nuts an’ Slaes, in Siirimers bloomin’ leaf on ^ At 
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Caftle Bank, trees rife in rank, Where fweet the Sun doth blaze on How bleft my days a - 
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P .-mang- thae Braes, while ft raying with my Lover, but fadnefs now, clouds a’ my Brow;for 
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ahl he’s grown a Rover. 

O! Braxfield Braes, on thee I g'aze. 
An’ former times remember, 
The days are gane that I ha’e feen, 
An’ left me bleak December: 
Tho’Corn. an’Hay mak’s thee look gay, 
Mixt with the honey Clover, 
Yet thefe to me, nae pleafure gi’e; 
My Love is now a Rover. 

3 
It Braxfield Braes cou’d footh my waes, 
There aften I wad wander. 
But ilka bufh, where fings the Thrufh, 
Doth fharper anguifh reivder: 
Sweet Caftle Bank nae main 1 11 haunt. 
New beauties'to difeover, ^ 
My troubled breaft can fin’nae reft, 
Sin’ my Love turnd a Rover. 

Yet Braxfield Braes 111 fing thy praife, 
While life glides in my bofom, 
Amang thy Cliffs, pour out my griefs, 
For him wha was my chofen: 
On Caftle Bank 111 ay difeant, 
An’ a’ thy Charms tell over; 
Alfho’ my heart be fu’ o’ fmart. 
For him that’s turn’d a Rover. 

s 
If happy days on Braxfield Braes, 
Again fhou’d be-my fortune; 
Nae flae tongu’d youth, o’fickle truth, 
Shall wi’my heart be fportin’; 
111 mind the paft, an’keep it faft, 
Untill I find a Lover, 
Wha winna vow an’ prove untrue, 
Nor ever turn a Rover. 

For the Guitar. 
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The tither night as by my,fell, 1 trac’d a limpid river, I heard aelafsanithertellhoM' 
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Jenny dang the Weaver. She buff’d him out an’ buffk him in, throw’ a’ the Houfe an’ Pantry, fyne 
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mair for Pirns to deave her, ye wad a lauglvt gif ye had feen, hpw Jenny dang the Weaver. 
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2 
When firft he came unto the Town, 
He was a ftrapin’ fcreiver, 
A brawer lad there cbu’d na be. 
Or brifker than the Weaver. 
I thought he might a ftay’d at hame, 
An’either o’ us marry’d, 
hut Diel-macare, he left us baith, 
An’ faith he’s fair mifca rr y’d • 
Belive me lafs it gae me fport, 
Forget it fall I never, 
To fee how Jenny, ance fae mim. 
So-nicely darvg the We-aver. 

5 
D ye mind we’ve aften heard him fay, 

4That naething e’er cou’d greire her, 
<How muckle tocher too, fhe had, 
‘An’ what her Aunt wad leave her; 
<He thqught fhe was a Saint I trow, 
^An’ flighted us for fake o’r; 
But troth we’ve gotten our revenge, 

*An’ he for life maun take her’ 
The lafses ga’e a hearty laugh. 
An’ vow’d a friendfhip ever; 
An’ wifh’d they might ha’e better luck. 
Than Jenny an’the Weaver. 

For the German Flute. 
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Clyde Side 
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Slow When fweet fmileing- Simmer re-turns frae the fouth, An’ fro-lic-fome Nature is 
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blooming in youth, It’s charming to wander, the fancy to feed,. An’ pu’ the green Birks in the 
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Woods by Clyde Side. How aft at that feafon, the Moon fhining clear, By mutual ap - 
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^.pointmcnt l’ve met with my dear, A .mang the fweet bufhes an’ trees fpreading wide, To 
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breath our fait wifhes by lovely Clyde Side. 
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In fcenes fo delightful!, fo deeply in love, 
With joy overflowing through mazes we rove, 
The world an’ its treasures i'll ever deride, 
Compar’d with the moments we fpent on Clyde Side. 
But pleafure’s uncertain an’happinefs fhort, 
An’ falfe fickle fortune makes mortals herfport, 
I’m forced frae my wifhes ^what mair can betide^ 
An’all the fweet charms I enjoy’d by Clyde Side. 

But the winds they may rage an’the feas they may roar, 
An’drive me away to a far diftant fhore, 
Whatever may happen, my heart fhall abide 
With her I love dearly, by charming Clyde Side. 
O Clyde thy green banks I will ever efteem, 
O Clyde by thy waters how happy l’ve been. 
There is not a River in all the world wide, 
For beauty and pleafure, like blooming Clyde Side. 

For the German Flute. 
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Very Slow 

Pathetic. 

I droop like a leaf when the Summer is o’er, 
That withers an’ falls from the. tr'ee; 
When nights fable Curtain lulls mortals to reft, 
Sleep flys from my pillow an’ peace from my breaft; 
No fancy can fathom how fore I in oppreft. 
For Jeanny is falfe an’ unkind. 

5 
Her form is fo deeply imprefsd on my mind, 
No time can it ever remove; 
The more that I ftrive to fupprei's it, I find 
The more I am tortur’d with love: 
To woods dark an’gloomy for life I will ga>, 
To rocks an’ to echoes i’ll pour out my Woe; 
No home but the Hermits henceforth i fhall knoy>', 
For Jeanny is falfe an’unkind. 

For the German Flute, 
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The Banks of E sk 
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Tenderly faTjt'f V ^ 
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When FlT>ra queen in robes of green, Shows alt her native wrandure, I he Biiiiks of Efk in •huik 
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There bufhes rife in fimple guife, 
Befpangld o’er with Rofes; 

The Afric fhore can boaft no more, 
Than Efk, thy Banks difclofes. 

The funny beam, and filver ftream, 
M’ith bright reflection glancesj 

And vagrant Bees on honey lees, 
In fearch of treafure dances. 

The ftately Bean with mantle green, 
Exhales a fragrant flavour; 

Both Wheat and Corn thy hax.'ghs adorn. 
Thou IVeetly winding river. 

3 
Within thy fhades,a Maid refides, 

Of beautys felf the blofsom; 
Her blooming cheek and temper meek, 

Is dear unto my bofom. 
She often ftrays Efks mazy ways. 

The balmy .ffidher breathing; 
Among-the flow’rs in rofeate bow’rs, 

From Grafs the dew drops laveing. 
WTithin my breaft, her form’s impreft. 

Remove it fhall I never; 
And time will prove, my lafting love. 

To Her and Efk forever. 

For the German Flute. 
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The AleM^e’s Daughter 

Slow and 
Sweet Lafsie brins^ a Caggie few, O’ liizzht* Ale, a.-boon the mow. An’ 

Supplicative 
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there’s my han’ my fonfy dow, To me ye’ll ay be dear. Come fit be fide me, tak’ a drink* An’ 
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^ let me fee thee blythly blink, Thy Min.ny thro’the Houfe may link, An’ draw the Ale an’Beer. 
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2 
0 fic a white an’ lily brow, 
Or rofey cheeks, wha has like you, 
Thy een, my heart gaes thro’ an’thro’, 
They fhine fae fweet an’ clear. 
But dearie! fill the Cog again, 
Yet dinna let thy Mither ken, 
1 wadna for a groat The came, 
An’ f and me wi’ you here. 

5 
For ay fhe bids jne pay my fcore, 
Which has been awn a year an’ more; 
But it’s for you, that I adore, 
Brings me fae aften here; 
An’ drink is juft the fpring o’ love, 
It lifts a man,a’cares above, 
Mak’s him in airy circles move, 
Whar nane but lover's fteer. 

4f 
Sae let me kifs thy hinny mow, 
Far fweeter than my cann I trow. 
Come to my arms an’ tell me how. 
Or where we’ll meet again; 
O, fweeteft armfu’ ever man, 
Had in his arms fen’ time began, 
My deathlefs faul I’d lay in pawn, 
To ca’ ye a’ my ain. 

5 
Then fill the Coggie up,my fweet. 
The night it blaws baith win’ an’ weet, 
Sae dark an’ dirty is the ftreet, 
I darna venture hame; 
But let it blaw an’ rudely rair, 
A month or twa, for aught I care, 
While in my arms I hae my dear, 
The ftorm I wadna blame. 

For the German Flute. 
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Moderate 

Sandy 
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Gin ye Court a Lafsie youn^, Kifs her iVeetly Sr.nd\; ‘U"!’ a faft an’wily Tongue, 
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Pleafe an’ teafe 'her a’ the day, That’s the gate A’ fhe does commend ay; 

m i 

o’t Sandy; ^ 

Gin ye meet at dance or fair. 
Be na bafhfu’ Sandy, 
Sack an’ Sugar dinna fpare, 
Lafses loes na Brandy; 
Ay be kind to a’ the Sex, 
Tent thy Mither Sandy, 
Strive to pleafe, but ne’er perplex, 
Sae foud ilka ^an * 

Gin ye Court a Widow meek, 
Mind I tell ye Sandy, 
Join her baith in laugh an’greet, 
That fow weel ye can do, 
Syne her heart will be ye’re ain, 
Nane kens better, Sandy, 
Widows is na ill to tame, 
This for truth ye’ll find ay. 

But when e’er ye wale a Wife, 
O be ficker Sandy, 
Tocher’d lafses is na rife, 
An’ the filler’s handy; 
Beauty’s but a fadin’ flower, 
What’s the gude o’t Sandy, 
Houfe or Ha’it winna ftore, 
"Nor a Saxpence lend ye. 

5 
Marri’dj gin ye loe na ftrife, 
Harken tn me Sandy, 
Be na rul’d, nor rule thy wife, 
This thy Father fand ay; 

Never gloom when ye’re at hame, 
I advife ye Sandy, 
Sulky looks mak’s fullen dames, 
Aft a ragin’ randy. 

6 
Ony faut a wife may hae. 
Ay excufe it Sandy, 
Mak’ her blyth but never wae, 
Then fhell be the dandy; 
Gin ye keep her heart aboon, 
I can tell ye Sandy, 
Ye’ll be happy late an’ foon, 
Rotith o’gear command ay. 

' 7 
Gin my councils ye purfue. 
Ye will find them Sandy; 
Keep ye canty warm an fou, 
Frae a’ fkaith defend ye; 
Ilka man will be ye’re frien, 
I hae prov’d it Sandy; 
But for nane, need care a prin, 
Money hae to fpend ay. 

8 
But if poortith be ye re lot, 
I can fpae it Sandy, 
Dike the dead, ye’ll be forgot, 
That ye may depend ay; 
How the rich their favours row, 
Time will teach ye Sandy, 
Gin ye claw an Auld mans pow, 
Better than I can do. 

For the Clarinet or Guitar. 
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Frexet Ha.’ 
Written bi Bauldie Scrimezour. 

Slow 

Moving 
V Quhair wile T lay i.;y lifdc, Quhair lay my botiic doxine, Quhairfor ita am 1 
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O; hlytF « m was he wi time, 

‘That 1 hae f|»ent tvi thee, 
Vift hi Is’t that eheih o’ thyne, 
4As ze fat on my "knee. 
fBxit cauld’s thy horlie now Marie, 
‘o! dull thy blinkin’ E e, 
<Quhairfor do I heir tarry, 
‘An’ canna win to thee’. 

5 
He fat doune on a ftane. 
His hame was far awa; 
He ficht an’ made a mane, - 
An’ ficht Ol Frenet Ha’. 
Syne drew his fchairp Sword 
Itgleitertw- the 
An’ ay he cry’ri dear Mary, 
My Love to tiiee I «’o ae. 

frae its fhethe » 

The point fet to his breaft. 
The hilt on her Grave ftane, 
With grief (faid hej oppreft, 

‘Nac mair can I gae hame; 
‘o Mary ye war dearer, 
‘To me than life can prove’. 
Than fank upon his weapon, 
An’ dy’d of thwarted Love. 

5 
Let feuds forever ceafe, 
Amang our Nobles a’; 
Ye proud,look to the peace. 
An’ fate o’ Frenet Ha’; 
For Love was Mary’s ruin, 
Reft rain’d by ftern command; 
An’ Frenet’s heir’s undoing. 
Was’ fire’s relentlefs hand* 

For th** German Flute. 

The firft 2 Verfes & part of the Vi I got from a Gentleman, faid to be wrote by the above Au<*■ 'r . t o 
early period, I took the liberty to add the reft, tho tar inferior to the Original; which forfimple r' "'v 
and the Breathings of heart felt Sorrow, I confefs 1 never fax* their equal. 
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TheElowers or the Forest, 
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Hlcak dawns the morning- in gloomy December, And lowd blaws the wind all the 
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for a Flower in the Clay. Fr«*m pleafure the fweeteft, to forrowthe deepeft,How oft are we plungedpoor 
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fons of a day, VTy bofom iV rending, with care never ending, And all fora Flower thatlys coldintheClay 
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Summer when rare ft, in full blooming beauty," Pure as the fountain, comes runing from the mountain, 
The weather when mildeft with fhowers fine & jfay» Was yon lovely Flower that lys cold in the Clayj 
Autumn fo rich cannot yeild me a treafure, O fate I muft blame thee, no pity can difarm thee. 
To equal the Flayer that Lys cold in the Clay; The fighs of the Youth, nor the moans of theGray, 
Light may the Turff ly, on her who was my fancy, How low lys my Laura, death take another Arrow, 
O prefs not ye Clods onthe once fo lovely ray, And lay me befide her, lys cold in the Clay • 

For the German Flute. 

On the death of a Young Lady, a particular friend oc the Authors 














